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GREATER CINCINNATI , KENTUCKY AREA 
1978 first N.A. group in Cincinnati. Meeting gr ew to 60 members . It disb 
anded due to fist f i ghts and pressure from law inforcement agencies. The 
meeting regouped in a van but intrest died .. 
Sept.- 198m Drug abusers anonymous became N.A .. onley member learns how t 
.EX to run meetin& from Dayton area .. 
Jan. - 1981 2 or H members r egulary attend t he meeting. It is now cal
led ,"2!ux1lUlk~l[Xi!xll1Q!" "The winners Gro up" 
Feb. - 1981 The funky junkie group is started by A conce rned A.j. member. 
Feb. T - 1981k~c~ion group" is started in Fort Mi~chel Ky . 

All meetings were within a 15 mile radius but none knew ot 
each o~her. MAY 1981 Jgroups began communicating with each other 
Contraversy arrises over A.A. literature in N. i .xii%K%xXxx. meetings. 
June-1981 N.j. in Geor gia was constructed. ) days-late r )Junk i es 
arrived to share thler e xperinces Stright and late . TheY left 2 grey 
books and the 2 fellowships in Cinncinatti were inspired. 
1981 "The ACTION GROUP" mereged with" = FU NKY JU NKY GROOP " toxflu!~:ti.to 
~nction as one group and have two meetings. 

June -1981 WLC % or 6 Me~ers attend from Cincinatti . 
August 1981_ The first AbnoI1llal Weenie Jam in Big Bone Lick Sts 
State Park . 
July 1981- Group meetings every night in the same location 
The burden was heavy the meeting quality diminished. 
a,j;ust 1981- Cincinnati area was reoresented at WcNA 11 and llhc6 
August 1981- "Action Group" split from " Funky Junkie Group" 
Using 'oI'LC - 6 Material to hold r~eetiongs . 
OCt 1981 Action Group hosted first annual freakers Bal l. 

--and Halloween Party . 60 Junkies oresent , some of them were right 
the street. . 
Oct . 1981 Funky Junk ie group moves and cuts back to one meetings. 
Feb . 1982 - Action group now has 15 regular members. It started with 
three t two group sponsors , meetings now in Covington Ky .. i.1any new 
comers form nearby drug program. 
March 1982 - group members gain insight at Ohio regional service 
Committtee meeting. 
April 1982 - Action Group ~erges with greater Cincinati area .. 
July 1982 - Second annual Abnormal · .. eenie Jam 'Has held three 
days of partying and meetings and fellowshio o 
Sept 1982 A.S . C. hits the debts of service ' burnout. 
Oct. 1982 - Ad Hoc policy Committee draws guidlines for Area Service 

meeting, but fails to present them at ASe . There was 
no business to apply policy to 
Now 1982 - Second Annual freakers ball . People were clean and 

crazier. 
Decem~er 1982 - Many are unhappy with Policy Co~ittee gui4lines . 

ASC is falling apart. 
January L98) - One member at ASC 


